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Neoteny, i.e. the appearance of reproductive organs already in
the juvenile phase of development, was analysed on two-month old
shoots growing from amorpha (Amorpha fruticosa L.) roots. The
author distinguishes between induced (stimulative) and spontaneous
(retention) neoteny. Neoteny is a very complex issue and its early
analysis as a property of weed species is only a starting point for its
further scientific study and utilisation. Neoteny is a genetic and
physiological marker in the genotype of a tree individual or the
species as a whole. Precocious flowering also contributes to
shortening the period of the synthesis of new tree and shrub cultivars.
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INTRODUCTION

The gene pool of trees and shrubs in Serbia and Yugoslavia is extremely
rich and diverse, resulting from natural biological processes (ISAJEV et al., 1997).
Woody species are characterized by a notable genetic variability, and individual
species are characterized by various degrees of ability to express ancestral
characteristics, i.e. the characteristics of extinguished species such as viviparity,
radiciflory, cauliflory, monoeciousness, or bisexuality in dioecious species, etc. The
property of "retaining" a part of the old or even ancient genetic base is called
retention (JANKOVIC, M. 1997). The search of natural phylogeny (systematics) is
based after Jankovic on such reappearances, retention or atavism. Precocious sexual
maturity, i.e. the appearance of reproductive organs already in the juvenile phase of
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development has been termed neoteny. In our country, neoteny has been reported
by only a few authors (TUCOYIC, 1995; TUCOYIC, ISAJEY and ORLOYIC, 1996;
TUCOYIC, ISAJEY, 1997, etc.). As neoteny is an extreme form of tree and shrub
interspecies and intraspecies diversity, and still insufficiently studied, we shall
focus our attention on this phenomenon because precocious flowering has both a
general biological and practical significance.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Auto-vegetative progeny of amorpha (Amorpha fruticosa L.) formed in
August 2000 from 62 shrubs after periodic lawn mowing at Ada Ciganlija in
Belgrade was studied. Amorpha is an allochthonous weed species in Serbia.
Amorpha gene pool is very dynamic, and it is being enriched and modified. The
dynamics of its gene pool refers primarily to the characteristic of weed species
reproduction (KOJIC, M. and PEKIC, S. 1998, etc.), which leads to great enrichment
and diversity of phenotypes in successive generations (TuCOYIC and IS/dEY, 2000,
etc.). For this reason, notable attention is paid to amorpha biological characteristics
and the study of its intraspecies variability. A comparative morpho-physiological
analysis of vegetatively reproduced shrubs included monitoring the frequency of
occurrence of very early flowering of two-month old shoots, formed in August
2000, on several different genotypes of amorpha. The samples for quantitative
analysis of the juvenile inflorescences were taken from 5 genotypes, 10
inflorescences from each genotype i.e. a total 50 inflorescences. The control group
consisted of samples of 10 inflorescences each from 5 randomly selected shrubs (2
4 m high) growing also at Ada Ciganlija. Quantitative characters were biometrically
processed, i.e. the limits of variability, mean values ( X), standard deviation (S),
variation coefficient (V), error of mean value (S x), standard deviation error (S,,)
and variation coefficient error (S«). Justified differences between mean values were
calculated by Student's t-test.

RESULTS OF COMPARATIVE MORPHOLOGICAL
ANALYSES AND DISCUSSION

Woody species start flowering when they reach an adequate size or age
(Table 1). Cultivated trees and shrubs in plantation conditions usually have a
shorter virgal period (M1SNIK, E.G., 1976; TUCOYIC, A., 1991, etc.). Thus, in tree and
shrub coenoses in our towns, the first flowering starts already after 4 to 8 years,
while in natural conditions flowering occurs much later. Cultivated trees for
instance show antagonism between the sturdy vegetative growth and flowering. The
factors which lead to lower growth intensity, e.g. drought, transplanting, trimming,
etc., often stimulate the first flowering significantly. Exceptionally, flowering can
be recorded in the first year, both in seedlings and in shoots from stumps and roots.
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Table 1. Duration ofjuvenile period offorest tree species, in years, after MISNIK
(1976)

Species
Ecological conditions

Closed forest stands Small groups and solitary trees

Pinus silvestris
20-30 10-15

Larix decidua
25-30 10-15

Pseudotsuga
20-25 15-20

menziesii
30-50 20-25

Picea abies
30-40 25-30

Abies alba
20-25 12-20

Alnus glutinosa
20-25 10-15

Betula verrucosa
40-50 30-50

Quercus robur
60-80 30-50

Fagus silvatica
20-25 15-20

Fraxinus excelsior

Table 2. Frequency ofprecocious flowering (neoteny) on 2- to 3-month old shoots
after cutting the above-ground parts ofamorpha in lawn mowing at Ada Ciganlija,

Belgrade

Trees of coppice origin with precocious flowering -

Number
Trees of coppice origin induced neoteny

of trees
without neoteny

Total
Number of inflorescences

per genotype
N I % N I % 1 I 2 I 3-5

62 37 I 60 25 I 40 5 I 17 I 3

Table 3. Comparative characteristics ofthe cylindrical inflorescences ofamorpha
(Amorphafruticosa L.) at Ada Ciganlija, Belgrade
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Fig. 1 Amorpha fruticosa L. Scrub in front of a white popular Populus alba L.
stand (left). A detail of amor ha scrub (right)

Fig. 2 Induced very early flowering (neoteny) of two-month old amorpha shoots
(left). Flowering branchlet from an adult amorpha tree (right).

Fig. 3 Ailanthus seedling (Ailanthus altissima Swingle) in flower - spontaneous
neoteny (left). A seedling detail (right)
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Induced neoteny was recorded on 25 trees - amorpha genotypes, formed
two months after the aboveground parts of 62 trees were removed by lawn mowing.
One to five cylindrical inflorescences formed on the tips of 31 to 53 em high shoots,
on two-month old shoots from the roots of 25 spatially distant trees (Table 2, Figure
1). The formed inflorescences have a simpler structure, they are shorter and much
narrower compared to those formed on adult trees (2 do 4 m high) (Table 3).
Flowers and fruits are formed directly on the current year shoots, like.in herbaceous
annual plants. There is no visible interval between the juvenile and adult
development stages. In the majority of woody species, especially in temperate
regions, flower and inflorescence rudimentary buds are formed in the previous year,
and further development happens in the subsequent vegetation growth period (year),
e.g. species in the genera Abies, Picea, Pinus, Thuja, Quercus, Acer, Fraxinus, etc.
The inflorescences elongate depending on the time and intensity of induction, e.g.
on the age, number of formed shoots per genotype and number of internodes on the
shoots. Flower formation already on the third internode of ailanthus seedling or on
the 14th internode of amorpha is significant for the concept of minimal number of
internodes - leaves (BERNIER et al., 1985) in the formation of first flower or
inflorescence. Very early flowering in amorpha and ailanthus is a cardinal process
that ensures a specific ontogenetic adaptation by very early seed reproduction.
Neoteny attracts attention because it precedes fructification which results in
fruitfulness and yield of trees and shrubs.

Neoteny of two-month old amorpha shoots and of ailanthus seedlings
enables the distinguishing between induced (stimulative) neoteny of amorpha and
spontaneous (retention) neoteny of ailanthus. Spontaneous neoteny results from
retention (atavism), while induced neoteny is conditioned by a specific genotype
and stress effects of environmental factors (traumatic wounds, freezing of shoots or
trees, effects of mutagenous and other injurious chemicals). Based on data given in
Tables 1 and 3, it can be hypothesised that neoteny is a property controlled by
inheritance. In more or less equal conditions, it is embodied in only a small number
of genotypes. The occurrence of neoteny is explained by changed interactions of
trophic, hormonal and genetic systems, the driving forces of plant growth and
development (CAJLAHJAN, M., 1988). A closer explanation of interaction
mechanisms is one of the most complex fields of tree and shrub physiology. By
applying gibberellin water solution on the seedlings of arbor vitae, Douglas-fir,
giant and maritime sequoia, precocious flowering and fructification is induced on
seedlings during their first and second years (PHARIS, MORPH, 1969; PHARIS, 1974,
etc.). In addition, after freezing of above-ground organs in nature, flowering and
fructification of current-year shoots occurs in buddleia and chaste tree (JOVANOVIC,
B., 1985; VUKICEVIC, E., 1987, etc.). Plants cannot develop characters or be able to
perform functions that they did not inherit (except in case of mutation). However,
on the other hand, not all inherited properties have to be expressed during the
lifetime of one individual in the absence of specific conditions. Consequently, each
individual inherits only the potentiality to develop in a certain direction, and it
depends on various internal and external factors whether all potential properties are
going to be expressed or not within this inherited scope. The study of factors
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controlling the development of potential plant characteristics is one of the most
significant tasks of modern genetics and physiology, not only from the aspect of
fundamental sciences but also due to increasing social needs to stimulate those plant
properties and activities which are beneficial and necessary. The factors regulating
the development of higher plant organisms can be classified in three groups
(NESKOVIC, M., 1978). The first group includes chemical substances that participate
in metabolic processes and are substrates or products of enzymatic reactions. The
second group includes plant hormones. The third group includes external factors,
such as light or temperature regimes. From the morpho-physiological aspect,
induction of flowering of juvenile shoots from roots is a change in the method of
differentiating the apical meristem. While in the vegetative phase of development
the meristem produces cells which make up the leaves and lateral branches and
whose main function is photosynthesis, the meristem which develops into a flower
produces morphologically and biochemically different cells, the seed and the fruit.
It is evident that induction includes the activity of genes which produce enzymes
for leaves, and genes which produce enzymes necessary for flowering, Although it
is clear that these genes can be activated, there are almost no data on the
biochemical mechanism of this induction.

Neoteny is an adaptive strategy of an organism which ensures a very early
reproduction of trees. The occurrence of neoteny in phyllogenetically remote
families, genera, species, indicates that the genetic and physiological base of
neoteny is very old. Probably, an important mechanism active during the speciation
stage got associated with neoteny and after that it was retained in a series of
families, genera and species. Neoteny is a genetic and physiological marker
("window") in the genotype of mother trees, i.e. species as a whole. For the time
being, it is only through the progeny that we can see the secrets of genotypes of
mother plants; of course by inevitable comparative morpho-physiological studies. It
is still impossible to reveal the structure or a functional relationship between
neoteny and genotype. Whatever we know is more the result of empiricism than of
experimental evidence. Neoteny in populations of different and more or less remote
species indicates that it can be classified as an example of parallel inherited
variability, occurring in phyllogenetically remote families, genera and species.
Genetic and physiological control of neoteny has not yet been researched.
Precocious flowering and fructification in trees and shrubs accelerates the
cultivation of self-fertilised lines, hybrid generations (F2, F3, etc.) which contributes
to a faster synthesis of new cultivars, Precocious flowering of the selected seed
trees becomes a reality and also the establishment of seed orchards of the second
and third generations for the production of genetically good quality seed and
seedlings of elite trees.
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We reported the occurrence of neoteny on juvenile shoots from amorpha
(Amorpha fruticosa L.) roots. The number of flowers and the structure of
inflorescences are considerably simplified. The author distinguishes between
induced (stimulative) neoteny, reported in amorpha, and spontaneous (retention)
neoteny. The occurrence of neoteny is explained by changed interactions of trophic,
hormonal and genetic systems, the driving forces of plant growth and development
(CAJLAHJAN, M., 1988). A closer explanation of the interaction mechanism is one
of the most complex fields of tree and shrub genetics and physiology. Evidently,
neoteny is a very complex property and its previous analysis is only the starting
point for a more detailed study and utilisation.

Neoteny is an adaptive strategy of an organism, which ensures a very early
reproduction of trees. The occurrence of neoteny in phyllogenetically remote
families, genera, species, indicates that the genetic and physiological base of
neoteny is very old. Probably, an important mechanism active during the speciation
stage got associated with neoteny and after that it was retained in a series of
families, genera and species. Neoteny is a genetic and physiological marker
("window") in the genotype of mother tree i.e. species as a whole. For the time
being, it is only through the progeny that we can see the secrets of genotypes of
mother plants with neoteny; of course by inevitable comparative studies of trees in
successive generations. It is still impossible to reveal the structure or functional
relationship between neoteny and mother genotype. Whatever we know is more the
result of empiricism, our knowledge is insufficiently based on experimental
evidence.

Neoteny in populations of different, more or less remote species indicates
that it can be classified as an example of parallel inherited variability, occurring in
phyllogenetically remote families, genera and species. Genetic and physiological
control of neoteny has not yet been researched. Precocious flowering and
fructification in trees and shrubs accelerates the cultivation of self-fertilised lines,
hybrid generations, which contributes to faster synthesis of new cultivars.
Precocious flowering of the selected seed trees becomes a reality and also the
establishment of seed orchards of the second and third generations for the
production of genetically high quality seeds and seedlings of elite trees.
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POJAVA INDUKOVANE NEOTENIJE NA IZDANCIMA IZZILA BAGRENCA I
NJENZNACAJ

Aleksandar TUCOVIC,
Sumarski fakultet, Beograd, Jugoslavija

I z v 0 d

Rano cvetanje stabala bagrenca (Amorpha fruticosa L.) predstavlja
kardinalan proces koji obezbeduje njegovu specificnu adaptaciju. Prevremeno polno
sazrevanje (neotenija) tj. pojava reproduktivnih organa jos u juvenilnoj etapi
razvica, privlaci paznju i po tome sto predhodi plodonosenju. Broj cvetova i grada
cvasti kod neotenije su znatno uprosceni. Cvetovi su u osetno kracim i uzim
cvastima i sa osetno redukovanim brojem. Autor razlikuje indukovanu
(stimulativnu) neoteniju, evidentiranu na izdancima iz zila bagrenca i spontanu
(retencionu) neoteniju. Svojstvo neotenije objasnjava se izmenjenim interakcijama
trofickih, hormonalnih i genetickih sistema. Blize objasnjenje mehanizma
interakcija je jedna od najslozenijih oblasti fiziologije drveca i zbunja. Svojstvo
juvenilnih organizama sa veoma ranim cvetanjem ukazuje da je geneticka i
fizioloska kontrola neotenije veoma stara i da se ona moze uvrstiti u primere serija
paralelne nasledne promenljivosti, koja se javlja u filogenetski veoma udaljenim
familijama, rodovima i vrstama.
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